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REV. DR. TALLAGE.

TIII2 EGOOKLTS DIVINE'S SUN.
, DAY SERMON.

The Subject: "Recovered Families
(I'reached at Little Rock, Arlc.).

Text Then Dnvlil and the people lh
were with hlra 11 tod up their voice ani vrepl
nntll they had no more power to weep. '

David recovered all." I Samuel lit4. 15.

There Is Intense exnltement In the villiwr
of Z'ltla?. David imd his men am bidding
poo lby to tlmir and are off or tho
wars. In that little villaite of Zlklair the

onea will be safe nntll the warriors,
flnshd with victory, come home. But will
the dafinsnless ones be safe? The soft arm
of cliiliip-- are around the necks of the
bronze warriors until they shnlce themselves
fr'e .in t start, nad bandkerehie's and flacj
art waved and kissf thrown nntll the armed
men vanish beyond the hills. D m'd an 1 his
mison (f t through with their oampaluB
and start homeward. Every nlsrht on thitway home no sooner does the soldier put his!; I q- - the knapsaek than la his dream he
hears the welcome of the wife and the shout

r the child.
Oh, what lonj? stories they will have to tell

their fnmlllrs of how they dodged the bat-t'na-

and then will roll up their sleeve an.l
i mw the hair healed wound. With Rial,
rpi'ek step, they march on, David and h!a
men, frr t hey are marching home. Now they
eo:u aj, to the Inst hill which overlooks Zlk-- I
is. ro I they expect In a moment to see the

dwelling places of their loved ones. Tney
loolr, and as they look their cheek tarns pale,
ind their lip quivers, and their hand invol-
untarily comm down on the hilt of the
sword. "Where Is Zlklai?? Whore are our
Louies?" they cry. Alas, tin curling smoke

ovo the ruin tolls the tragedy I

l"ie Amalekites have come down anicon-lume- d
the village and carried the mother,

ind the wives, and th-- ) children of David and
bis men into captivity. The swarthy war-
riors stand fnra Tew moments transfixed with
horror. Tlin thoir eyes Rlnnoe to each
other, and they burnt Into uncontrollable
trwpinir, for when a strong warrior weeps
Hie itrlef is appalling. It seems as if the
amotion mliflit tear him to pieces. They
"wept until they ha 1 no more power to weep.'"

but soon their sorrow turns Into rai?e, and
I'nvid, swinifinir his sworl biirh in air, cries,
"I'lirsuc, fur thou shnlt overtake them, an 1

without fail recover all." Now the march
Becomes n "douMe quiet." Two hundred of
David's men stop by the brook Jfcor, faint
with fatigue an 1 Kriof. They cannot (to a
tep farther. They are loft there. But the

Mber 4n0 men under lavid, with a sort of
panther step, march on in sorrow and in
mi?e. They find by the side of the road a half
dead Egyptian, and they resuscitate blm and
romptii inn to tell the whole story, lie says,
'Ymid-- r they wnt, the captors and tho cap--
lives, pointing in the direction. I'orward.f 1U i. rive men of lire I

. ry soon David nnd his enras-e- company
"one upon the Amalekttlsh hHt. yonder
they set) their own wives nnd childr mand
mothers, mi under Amnlekitmh ifuar I. Here
Hrc the officers of the Amalekitish army hold-
ing a bniHi'iet. The cups are full , the musio
Is roused . the dance becins. The AmalckiN
Ish host clieer and choeran 1 choor over their
victory Hut, without note of bugle or warn-
ing of trumpet, David and his 400 men buratopon the scene. David and his men look up,
sn I one glance at their loved ones In captiv-
ity nnd under Amalekitlsh guard throws
flicin Into a very fury of determination, for
you know how men will fight when they light
for their wives and children. Ah, there arelightnings in their eye. and every finger Is a
jpcar, ana tn.iir voice Is like the shout ot the
whirlwind! Amid the upset tankards an 1

the costly viands erulied underfoot, the
wounied Am.ilekltes lie. their blood min-
gling with their wine, shrieking for
mercy. No soon-- r do David ani his men
win tho vi 'tory than thoy throw theirswords
down into the dnd what do they want with
swords now?- - and the broken families come
together amid a great shout of joy that
makes the p irtlng scene In Ziklag seem very
Insipid in the comparison. The rou-l- i old
warrior has to uso some persuasion before
ho can get his child to come to him now
after bo long an ntiscnce, but soon the little
finger traces th" familiar wrinkle across thejcarrcd face. Au 1 then the empty tankards
ire set up, and they are filled with the best
wine from the hills, and David and his men, If
the husbnn Is, the wives, the brothers, the
Jlstcrs, drln'-- to tho overthrow of the
Amnb'kltes and to the rel iiil Jing of Ziklag.
So, O Lord, let Thine enemies perish I

Jow they are coming home, David nnd
Bis men nnd their families a long n.

Men, women an 1 children, loaded
with jewels and robes ami with all kin.ls of
rrophies that the Amnlekltes had gathered

p in years of conquest everything now in
:he hands of David and his men. Wuen
:hey come by the I rook Jtcsor, the place
where staid the ijen sik and lneompntent
:o travel, tho jewels nud the robes and all
iin Is of treasures are divide.! among the
nek as w"ll as among the well. Hurelythe
lame and erhau-t- e. 1 ought to have some of
Hie treasures. Jfere is a robe for a p.ile-fac- ed

warrior. Hero is a pillow for this
lying man. Hera is a ban iful of gold for of
:he wssto.l trumpeter. I really think that
:heso men who fainted by the brook Bcsor
tuny have en lured as much as tho3s men
who writ into the bnttle. Some mean fel-
lows

si
objected to the sick ones having any of

:he spoils. The objectors said, "'These men
lid not light." David, with amagnanimous
neurt, repii s, ".s his part is that goeth
Jown to the. battle, so shall his part be that
Mrro-t- by the stlltT."

Thissui.ject is practically suggestive to me,
rh.-ui- lio I, in these times a man can go oft
an a journey an l be gone weeksand months
tnd come back nn I see his house untouched
H inceu llary and have his family on the
itep to grc t him rf by telegram he has fore-
told tho moment of his coming. But there

re Amalekitlsh disasters, there are Amalo-kitis- h
diseases that sometimes comes down

ipon one's horn", making as devastating
work as tho day when Ziklag took tire.
I here a.e families yoa represent broken up.
No battering ram smota in the door, no
Iconoclast crumbled the statues, no flime
eap vl amid tho curtains, but so far as all
Mm joy and merriment that onco belonged
!o that are concerned the home has
Jeparted.

Armed diseases came down Ttpon the qui-
rt ness of the scene scarlet fevers or plou-r.sl-

or consumptions or undefined disor
ders came and seized upon some members i
or timt family nnd carried them away. Zik-i- g

in ashes And you go about, sometimes
Weeping an 1 sometimes enraged, wanting to
(ret hack your loved ones as much as David
ind his men wanted to reconstruct their
lospoiled households. Ziklag in ashes I

Borne of you went ofT from home. Yeu
Munfed the days of your absence. Every
Jay seemed ns "long as a week. Oh, how
(t'a 1 c were when the time came for yon
lo go aboard the steamboat or railroad and
Hart tor home! You arrived. You went
up the street where your dwelling was, and
In the nitflit you put your hand on the itJoorcell, and, It was wrapped with
I'm signal of bereavement, and you found
Uiat Amalnkltish death, which has devass
late.l a thousand other households, had
blasted yours. You go about weeping amid
(he desolation of your once happy home,
thinking of the bright eyes closed, and the
noble hearts stopped, and the gentle hands
folded, and you weep until von hive no
more power to weep. Ziklag in ashes

A gentleman went to a friend of mine in
tho . ity of Washington and asked thatthrough him he might B" a consulship to
fo-n- oreign port. My friend said to him
"tt hat do you want to go away from your
b auti.'ul home for Into a foreign port?"

ii i," , replied, "my home Is gone! Jly
jii e lil.lreu nr .lea I. I must get away, air.
I 'Mu't stand It In this country any longer.''
Ziklag in ashes I

Why these long alia lows of bereavemnniacross tfiN an r: n--nf tviiv Is It t int In at.most every assemblage black is tho predom.t i 'ii" appar- -l Is ft Iteeansevoodo not like saffron or brojr or violet? Oh
1,1 You say: "The worl 1 is not si bright
to us ns once It was," an! rtiere Is a story o)
silent voice, and of still ft, an 1 of lovedones gone, and when yo hbok over the hills
expecting only beauty aa! loveliness y0q
find only devastation ani woo. Ziklag inashes I

One day, in rist.-- r Touaty, T. T, the vil-
lage

in
church was decoratei until the hisof tTio Howors was f lmost bewilder-

ing. The maidens of the Tillage had e'rrfKtied the place of flowers epon one marriage
altar. One of their number was affl inced toa minister of Christ, who ha I come to take Isher to Ids own home. With hands joined,
amid a eongr atulstory an Hence, the vows joinwere taken. In three days from that timeone of those who stool at the altar ex-
changed earth for heaven. The wedding
Tnaroh broke down into the funeral dirge.
I here were not enough flowers now for the wasuo, pecjinse they had all been takenfor tho bridal hour. The dead minister of
Christ is brought to another village.

He had gone out from them less than a
week before In his strength , now ho ootnea
home lifeless. The whole ohnrch bewailed
him. The solemn procession morod around

of
(histo look upon the still face that once had

beamed tho message of salvation. little ofchildren were lifted up to look at him. And
some of those whom he had comforted in
tlnys of sorrow, when they passed that silent
form, made the place dreadful with their
weopiug. AnOtnpr vllmt7A A.nntlnl if Ita....Bowers --om hA ,k .k.. . . '

.c--

snnpe of a erwn to symhottpi his rrlntrp.
A hundred lights blown oul In one stroorf
pttst from the open door of a sepulchres
Ziklag In nsh si

I praaetiftd this emon to-d- ay becanse X

want to rally you. m DlvU mllld hl man.
for tho reaovecy of the lovsd and the lost. I
want not onty to win heaven, but tvatot all
this congroiritionto go along me. Ifeel'
that somehow I have a responsibility Inyonr
arrlvlnfr at that great city. Do V"oa psilly
want to join theeompanlonsaipoTVoarlOve.1
ones who ha) gone? Am yoa as anxtona
to join them as David- - and hts 4nen were to
foin their tinot' 17 Then I am' here. In the
oame.of Qod, to Bay that yoa may and to
tell you bow.

i in ant nlaaa. it von want to
o'n your iovia ones in Blory, yoa tjinst
travel the same way tney Wont. No sooner
had the half dalEgyptlaa beenresosoitated
than he pointed the way the eapton and the
mptives had gone, and David and hU men
followed after 8r oar Christian friends
have gone Into another ffonntry, and if we
want to reach their companionship we must
take the same romL They repented. We
must repent. They prayeil. We must pray.
They trusted in Christ. We past trust in
Christ. They lived a religions life, .We must,
five a reiiglons life. They were In soma
things like ourselves. I know, now they r4
gone, there is a halo around their names,
but they had their fanlts. They said an f
did things they ought never to have said or,
done. They wore sometimes .ebelllous.i
sometimes cast down. Tuey were far from!
being perfect. So I suppose that when we
have gone somethings in us that aro now
only tolerable may be almost resplendent.
But ns they were like ns in deficiencies we
ou.'ht to be like them in taking a supernal
Christ to make up for the deflelts. llad it
not tm.m for Jesus they would have af
perished, but Christ confronted tbem and
sal I. "1 am the way." and they took it.

I have also to-ss- so yon that the path that
these captives tro 1 was a troubled path, and
that David an 1 his men bad to go over the
same dliacult war. While these, captives
were being taken oil they said, "Oh, wo are
so tired ; wo are so sick ; wo are so hungry I"
But the men Who had charge of them said.
".Stop this crying. Oo on !' David and his
men also foua 1 It a har 1 way. They had to
travel it. Our frien Is have gone into glory,
an 1 it Is through much tribulation that we
ar. to enter Into the kingdom. How our
loved ones usel to nave to struggle! How
their old hearts ached I How sometimes
they had a tussle for bread I In our child-
hood we won iere I why there were so many
wrinkles on thair fao s. We did not know
that what were callol "crow's feet" on their
faces wore tiie mark3 of the black raven ol
trouble. Did you ever hear the old people,
seato I by the evening stand, talk over their
early trials, their hardships, the acci-
dents, the burials, the disappointments, tne
empty flour barrel when there were so many
hungry ones to fce.i, the sickness almost
unto death, where the next dose of morphine
decide 1 between ghastly bereavement and
nn unbroken home circle? Oh, yes I It was
trouble that whitened thoir hair. It was
trouble that shook the cup in their hands. It
w is trou'ile that washed the luster from
the. r eyes with the tin of tenrs until they
needed spectacles. It was trouble that made
the can a necessity for their Journey. Do
you never rem ra r your old mother
bitting on some rainy day looking out ot the
win low, her elbow on tin winlowsiil, her
hand to her brow, looking out, not seeing
liie falling shower at all (you well knew she
was looking Into the distant past), un'.il the
apron came up to her ey.s because the mem
ory was too much for her?

OfT ti -, nib! I.t-- n tear.
Steal itown Ih 1 1 nrroive 1 cheer,

T"l I In ef kjii,ci-- sinore
Tales ot woe tacy ami. I not speak.

But this scene of weening o'er.
fast this scene of toil anJ pain,

They Rhall feel distress no niure,
cTcr, r weep afuin.

"Who are those under the altar?" the
qnestion was asked, and the response came,
"These aro they which came out of great
tribulation and have washed thoir robes an t
made them white in the blood of the Lamb."
Our friends went by a path of tears into
f:lory. Ba

pathway.
not surprised If we have to travel

I remark again, if we want to win the so-
ciety of our friends In heaven, we will not
only have to travel a path of faith and a path
of trlbulntl n, but we will also have to posi-
tively battle for their companionship. David
nnd his men never wanted sharp swords, nud
Invulnerable shields, an 1 thick broastplntos
lo much as they wanted them on tho day
when they came down upon the Amelikites.

they had lost that battle, they never would
linvc got their families back. I suppose that
one glance at their loved ones in captivity
burlel them into the battle with tenfold
courage and energy. Thoy said : "We roust
win it. tverything depends upon it. Let
each one take a man on point of spear or
sword. We must win it." And I have to
lell you that between us an 1 coining into the
companionship of our loved ones who are
departed there is an Austerlltz, there Is a
Oettysbnrg, there la a Waterloo. War with
the world, war with the flesh, war with the
devil. We have either to conquer our trou-
bles, or our troubles will conquer us. David
will either slay the Amalekitcs, ortho Amale-kit- es

will slay David. And yet is not the
fort to be taken worth all the pain, all the
peril, all the beslegement?

Look I Who are they on the bright bills
heaven yonder? There they nre, tltos i

who sat at your own table, the chair now
vacant. There they are, those whom you
rocked in infancy In the cradle or hushe 1 to

?ep in your arms. There they are, those
In whose life your life was bound up. There
they are, their brow more radiant than ever
before you saw it, their lips waiting for the
kiss of heavenly greeting, their chock roseate
with the health of eternal summer, their
hands beckoning you np the steep, the feet
bounding with the mirth of heaven. The
pallor of their last sickness gone out of their
face, nevermore to be sick, nevermore to
cough, nevermore to Hup, nevermore to be
old, nevermore to weep. They are walching
from those heights tos'eif through Christ
you can take that fort, t nd whether you will
rush in upon them victors. They know
that upon thk) battle di'pends whether you
will ever join their oc:'.ety. Up ! Htrike
harder! Charge more bravely " liemeinber
that every ineii you gall puts you so much
farther ou toward that keavea'y reunion.

If this nioraing whiki J. fp ak you could
hear the cnnnuado f a foreign enemy
which was to d spoil yt ur city, and if they
reallir should succeed ii carrying your
famines away rrom Tin, now :onT 'viut't wttake before we resolve 1 toco att r them;Every weapon, whether fr 'h from tbiarmory or oid an I rusi v in t'i garret, would
be brought out, nn.d we woal 1 urge on, nmj
coming in front of the foo wi would look at
them and then look nt our families, nn 1 t!icry woul 1 be, "Vijtory or death !" and whenthe ammunition was gone w would take thcaptors on the point of the biyon it or undcithe breech, of the gun.

If you would make such a struggle lottho getting back of your cnrthly friends, wityou not make as much struggle for the gain-in- g

of the eternal companionship of yom
heavenly friends? Oh, cs, wo must Jointhem ! We must pit In th-- ir holv society.

e must sing w th tnetn the sonr. Wa
must celebrate with them the triumph. L"t

n-- be told on earth or in heaven that
David nn 1 his men pushe i out with brv r
hearts for the gettlt? back of their earthly
friends for a few years on earth than we toget our departed !

You say that all this Implies thiit our d,parte.! Christian friends nre alive. Why, badyou any Idea tfiey were d- -a l? Th.j havj
only moved If yrm shofffl go on the 21 of
.'lit io a nouse wnero one of vour friends
lived and fin ! him gone, you wou'd not I

think that he was dea l. You would Inq
next door where h had moved to. Our

Christian tri m Is have, only taken an-
other house. The e.T-- t is that thev nre
richer than they on "1 were nn 1 can afford a
better resilenee. They on-- o drank out of
earthenware. Thev now drink from tinKing's chalice. s yet aliv." and
Jacob will go up au i see him. I.lviie'. are
they? Why, If a man live in this damp,
dark dungeon of eirthly captivity, can he
not live where he breathes the bribing at-
mosphere of the mountains of heaven? Oh,
yes, they aro living I

Do yoa think that Tan! is so near dnn !
now as he was when he was living In the
Komnn dungeon? Do you think that Fred-
erick Robertson, of Brighton, is as near dead
now as he was when, year after J'e ir, ha
lept seated on the floor, his heal on the

Bottom of a chair, because he could find e iso
no other position? Do you think that

Robert Hall Is as near dea l now as when ou
couch he tossed In physical torture.

Death gave them the few black drops that
;ured them. Thnt is nil death do a to a
Onristianures him. I know that what 1
have said implies that they are living. There

no question about that. Th ) only qaes-do- n
this morning is whether vou will ever
them.

But I mast not forget those 200 men who
fainted by the broo c Besor. Tiir could not
tAke another step farther. Tueir fe jt wi ra
lore; their head ached . their entire n itura

exhausted. Besides that they were
broken hearted because their ho nvs wer
fone. Ziklag In ashes ! And yet David,
when he comes up to them, divides the
ipoils amongthem I He savs tii"V shall hnva
lome of the jewels, so ne of the ro:es, some

the treasures. I lo k overthis audience '
morning, and I tin 1 nt letst 2J.) who

Have fainted by the brook Besor tho broo
tears. You feel as if yon could not take

another step t'lrtln-r- , nstnou?h vou coi.l 1

never look tip strain. Bat 1 am goin; to im'- -
lo juruvi.t HUt UIVI'I? LU1 f Ll ' ytlU SOinO. 1. : 1, .. ...

won toiretner lor coo I to those wao

pearls male out of crystallised tears.
1 'Weeping may endnra for a night, bat joy
tometh in the morning." Here Is a coroner,
"Be thou faithful nnto death, and I will
(five thee a crown of life." O.i, ye faiutin
ones by tho brook Besor, dip your blistered
feet In the running s ream ofGoi's mercy,
bathe your brow at the wells of salvation.
Soothe your woands with ths hs.ls.Tn that
xudes from trees of life. Ool will not

utterly oust yoa off, O broken heartel man,
0 broken hearted woman, faint in by the
brook Besor !

A shepbr-r-d finds that his musical-pip- is
braised. He says : "I can't get any more
music oat of this Instrument, so I will just
break, ft, and I will throw this reed away.
Then I will get another reed, and I will play
masto on that." But God says Ha will not
east yga off because all the moslo has gone
oat of your-sou- "The bruised teed He will
not break.' As far as I can tell the diag-
nosis of your disease, you want divine nar
Ing, and it is promised yoa, "As one whorx
his mother comortoth so will I. comfort
Sin." God will see yba all the way through,

son), and when 70a come down
tcftho Jordan of death yoa will fin 1 it ro be
83 thin a brook as B3sor, for Dr. Robinson
says that in April Besor dries np an J there is
DO brook at ail. And in your Inst moment
you' will be as placid as the Kentucky min-
ister who went nn to God, saying la tht
dying hours "Write to my sister Knto nni
tell her not t be worried and Inghtened
about the story of the horrors around ths
deathbed. Tell hex there is not a word
of Truth In it, fori am there now, an '. Jesus
is with me, and I find It a very happy way,
not because I am a good man, for I am not
1 am nothing but a poor, miserable sinner,
but I have an Almighty Saviour, and both oi
His arms are around me."

May God Almighty, through the blood of
the everlasting covenant, bring ns into tho
companionship of our loved ones who have
already entered the heavenly land and Into
the presence of Christ, whom, not having
seen, we love, and so David shall recover
all, "and as bis part is that goeth down to
toe battle, so shall bis part be that tarrletn
by the stuff."

A Khrcr "Sea Serpent."
Austin Rice, of East DeerfieM, a

plain, unimaginative farmer, who fox
nearly fifty of the seventy years of
his life has resided in his quiet home
on the banks of the Connecticnt Hirer,
said a few days ago : "I was near the
bridge, a little over n week ago, when
I heard what seemed to me like a Brunt
followed by a hj.l.i.su. 1 Kul.i d into
fhe river, and, not inure than twenty-fiv- e

feet away, I saw a brer snake.
"Its head was out of water, and its

body raised some six or seven feet.
At the neck tho snake was about a
large as a man's le at tho thigh, and
the body was about as large at an or-

dinary stovepipe. His eyes were as
large as thoso of a hor.se, and his
mouth, which was opon, was nearly a
foot across. Ine color or uib body
was black, and a white stripe around
his mouth extended down to his
pauueh. I followed tha Huake, trying
to keep alongside of him. At one
place ho started fur the bank, and I
.1..1.1 t . IT?ion nwny irom it. ills power OI
locomotion was so strong that he had
no tronble in keeping still in the river
against the current. Wlion he got
alongside a boathonse who.ro some
boys were hammering, he heard tho
noise and raised himself about ten
feet into the air and then fell back in-
to the water and dis.apponred."

Mr. Rice's reputation for veracity
among his neighbors nn I a? ju'iint-aucc- s

is good. Boston Ht r.il L

Celcbrate.1 Christmas is:) Times.
Golonr MeCruin, who died oti the

fsle of Jura, ono of tin Htlui li-- :, in
tho reign of Charles I., is sai.l t .i h iva
celebrated ISO Chri-tuiase- s iluriu
his lifetime. Xiiere were records in
tho MeCrain family Mliic'a ) ovcd that
the old man was p;ist IS J years, of ivja
on tho day of his dcnili, wiilrh woul I
nin!ie his lease of life ut t tii.rt.'en
years prcu'er tii.tu .my nth r lanu vh-- i

hes lived thirinc; the I ist ;)(J ears.
St. I.ouis Ri imiilic.

i ou fo;i Tnouuni'.
No one man inows al'.
IVrsever ireo overcomes.
If :uen Lite thee, have no cure.
Sing tliy song and do thy heed.
If men thwart tlice, t ike uo dee I.

l'y thine own smil's i w 1. nru to live.
1 bought without learning is
!Jrp;d t!ic smiles th :t t.nvc nn cru lty.
Hope tli'.n tby linpi! nnd pr thy

pr.iyi r.

It is nut rnou'li t. ttiil; we mns- a'sn
art.

Ijcnrmng without thought is labor
tost.

Mn-- t of Hie wron r deeds churgi-- d

aiinst n man are thi-- e he committed
trying to gt t his righis.

The lawyer is like the fl"cr. II he
wants to succeed he must keen in prac
tice.

Avarice. an.bition, envy siurer OI1(l

pride nre the live t:r nt enemies of peaces
Health and understanding are the two

great blctii-itig- of life.
The responsibility of tolerance lies

with those who have the wider vision.
A e'enn mouth and an honest hand

will take 11 mnu through any land.
Ho who has not health has nothing; ho

who is vieil Iiiik half the battle won,
Many a man owes his success in life to

the ail ice he didn't from others.
When there nre no hard times to com-plrt- in

of, eome men' find their occupn
tion completely gone.

Roys may l.c governed a uroii deal
by kindness and I'ftitle methods and by
appealing to their better feelings. Rut
leeils must second words when ccrdful.

or words will be IatiUcd at.
Tiii-riHS- rulcsLinc, bus a meteor-

ological observatory shunted 0S2 feet
below the level of the Mediterranean
Sea.

Tco 111 my reme.uber enmie-- r

tt nn tby d frieuds.
rhiios-ph- c in so refine nnd elev.ite

our nature that we may never know the
luxury thero is in committing a bb.nd t.

l oliteness is the c lrb tu-V- , h il li
worser selves in check.

Our ideal can never be too high for
ns to look up to and approach, lint to
expect to reach it nt a single leap and
10 aiianuon 11 necanse wo i not, is
worse than folly it is the death of al1
moral progrfssl

Wp, ignorant of onrselves, beg often
our own Imrins, which tho wise powers
deny us for our good.

There is cosnol in the rigrht kind of a
h i :dshako.

Thare's always room at tho top for
larger potatoes.

More men nre drowned in the wiDe
enp than in the seas.

Health and cheerfulness make I cauty
finery and cosmetics cost tu in; n life.

Rlaeksliding often begins by looking
back.

It is tho joy of truth to hs 1 joked in
the faco.

vwmoui neaitn 1110 is not lire; life is
he'pless.

The people whom you hate take aw-
fully goiul cure of their health.

In all human action those faculties
w 11 be strong --vhieh are used.

Steel rails average 180 tons to the
mile; iron, 115.

A man whose lockn are red has
nbont 90,000 hairs on bis head, and one
with fair hair boo alxMit 140,000.

Mrs. W. C. Whatley. of l oswt-11- .

ta., lias a chicken which flutters
nr nnd with only one wing,

A lict W in Bath, Me., which has
now reached the mature age of seven-
teen years, drinks a cup of coffee and
milk for breakfast every morning.

Mr. Levi B. doodling
Orwln, ra.

Gave Hood's
A Fair Trial

And It Proved Its Merit
Eheumatism Cured Good Appetite

Sweet Sleep.
"I feci it my duty to state my opinion of Uie

merits of Hood's Sarsapftrllla and the wonderful
food it has worked in my cose. I was

Troubled With Ithcniumtlam
for over two years, and this spring I got so bad
that I could not sleep and was. hardly able to
work. I decided to give Hood's Saruparilla a

ioo SSarsa-parill-
a

Cures
fair trial and pnrrhnsed sis bottles. I am using
the fifth bottle and feel entirely free from rheu-
matism, also bad neuralgia and pains In my
Itomach. That is all gone and I feel like a
young man. I sleep well and have a good appe-
tite." Levi II. Goodlixo, Orwln, I'a.

Hood 'a Pllla are rnrefully prepared and arc
madu of the bwt ltiKredieatA. Try a box.

BUDGET OF FUK

BUMOIIOUS 8KKTUHK9 FROM
VARIOUS SOUKCK3.

X Tale of Wonder At tho Anchors'
Club Sot Artictic - Modern

Match Company Per-
quisites, Ktc.

There was a man In our town
Who chopped with might an i main

Until the giant tree was down-T- hen

chopped it up again.
Chicago News Recor !.

AT TUB At.'THOllS CLUB.

"nave you read Dawson's last book?"
'I hope so." Truth.

KOT ARTISTIC.
lie (paintin) "If you wer3 I, Mlso

Maud, I wondur how you'd treat this
subject!"

Sue posing) "Oysters." Kate
Field's Waohini'ton.

HIS MANIFEST DEST1KT.
Scorjoll "I don't kno-- what to do

with my bov. He has St. Vitus 's dance,
llii contortions are frightful."

Yasgers "Make a creat pianist of
him and it will pass for eccentricity. '
Chicago 1 ribune.

COMPACT FERQ.CI6ITE3.

Kob "I wish Miss Lawrence would
come to tea every evening."

"You must love her very dearly."
Rob "Tain't that. It a cuiue ma al-

ways passes the cake twice When she's
hero. " In tor Ocean.

EEFOUB AND AFTER.

Brown "The facial features plainly
indicate character and disposition. In
selecting your wife were you governed
by her chin?"

Jones "2Ho, but I have been ever
since I married." Yankee Blade.

jest AS BAUD.
"Here, Johnny'" said the youngiter's

father, "here'i your sling-shot.- "

"Csn I have some bullets J"
"No."
'Wall, then, I'm goin? ta get some

of mamma's tea biscuit." Washington
Star.

rLATINO DOCTOtt.

Mrs. Kidd "Why, Willie, what are
you doing to Ilorace?" .

Willie "Playing doctor."
Mrs. Kidd "But you are frightening

him awfully."
Willie "Yes; I'm t'ae doctor P

Yankee Blade.

1IAHD luce.
Ileals "Is Btigley head over heels in

debt?"
Bouis "Ye", I hear so. He signed a

contract with his tailor to pay two
dollars a night for tho hire, of a dress-su- it

till ho returned it. Afterjthe second
it was stolen t" Truth.

WHAT BECOMES Ot THE MUD.

"I've heard a good deal about mud
slinging in politics," said tha. facetious
man. "Now I'd like to knowtwhat be
comes of the mud."

"Oh," replied the politician; "tliit's
easy, it rocs to make the on I ' r
libel snits." as tun" ton Star.

A MODEIIK MATCH.
Priscilla "So old Winter basjma

ned May?"
Bud.l "What curiously assorted

C.l.cl"
Prunella "Not at all. It's aj perfect

match, lie has twenty millionaraad she
hus twenty years." New York Herald.

'HUiDAND AND WiFB W ACCORD.

"Women must conaider:tt a dreadful
fate to be an old maid." mused Mr.
Ohagwater.

"They do, Joslah," said Mrs. Chug-watc- r.

" What terrible sticks, 'tSey do
sometimes marry to escape it I" .

And Josiah rubbed his chin anJ said
otMog. Chicago Tribune,

A LITERARY TASTE.

"Ab," he said delightedly.t "I see t
you havo my latest book of poems with
you."

"Yes," she replied; "I kespiit here."
"Indeed f'You sec," she went on, "the color 01"

the cover harmonizes so beautifully wiiU
the furnishings of the rooml'' Wash
ington Star. i

I
A SURE TE3T,

Ta.m tiv -- : i . ;li .
to collect monev lust now- - I i7

Smith "Indeed, have you 'tried to
eollect and failed J" J"Jones "Ob, no." i

Smith "How then do you know that
money is hard to collect?" f

Jonei "G.-caus- several people have
tiied to collect of me." Tid-Bit- s.

CAUTIOUS ASSENT.
'Now, for example," said Miss Wtll-alon- g,

twirling a cor f screw ringlet iu
her tinkers, is myComio Pene-
lope's little irl Fanny. Think (of it I

Heading P..u, and tsnly eleven) years
old. It is r strut ge and yel Boy charm-
ing Jon't oti thmkiso, Mr.Haiikii-aoa- ?

to seo an old (head oniyouo'
shoulders 1" i

aild Han Vrzct A ratUer
dubiously, moving his r 'wi titc-(h-

away. Chicago

FEARED IT WASN'T OPEN.

Critical Pnrchass on Which Depended tha
Fate ot a Business roller.

"The troub'e with us," said tho
druggist thoughtfully, "Is that we
don't keep open late enough. There
is lots of kite business at a drug
store, aud a roan will patronize that
store In toe da time that be Is
obliged to patronize at night It
would pay us. to keep open later, and
not rely so much on the night bell."

The partner was a little doubtful.
and called attention to the extra ex-

pense of gas and a clerk, but he
finally Rare In, the main argument
being that the late sales would cer- -

tal ly pay the extra expense, and
that the num cr of regular patrons
secured would result in a proa

Iioth staid up the first night, one
enthusiastic, aud the other skeptic!.
One explained that, of course, they
couldn't expect a customer to drop In
the hrst tbin, and the other re
marked that he would be surprised it
they S'd 1 enough In three nights to
pay for tuo gas burned by ono Jet la
hair ai hour.

They watched the people who oc
caslonally passed thestoro ana the
partner shrugged bis shoulders and
said see?" every fine a man went
by.

It was pretty nearly time to close
up when a boy came in and bought a
10-ce- tackage of cigarettes. The
druggist would have enjoyed throw
ing tho boy out, as he heard his part
ner laugh, but bo refrained. It was
nearly tuldnigbt, and the extra two
hours they had remained open had re-

sulted in a profit of a cent or a cent
and a halt.

Then a man came hurrying along
the street. lie saw the light In the
window and made a bee lino for the
Btoro.

"Here be comes," exclaimed the
druggist joyfully, 'v'ome one sick
sure. I tell you we ought to keep
open for humanity's sako if not for
profit"

"George! I was afraid I wouldn't
find you open," excla med the man
as he entered.

"We intend to remain open till 12
or 12:30 after this," explained the
druggist as he went around behind
the counter.

' It's a good thing, a too l thing,"
said tho man approvingly. '"One can
never tell when he may nee 1 some-tntn- g

from a drug store, dive me
thiee stamps, please."

ot a word was said as they closed
and locked the doors. The druggUt
did not feel like saying anything, and
tho partner thought it dangerous.
Aud the next night they closed be-
tween 9 aud lu as they bad formerly
lone.

Tro e.ice of 31 1.: d.

List summer a boy of whom we kno
and be is only eleven years old sprang

into the water when tho bait in which
be had been rowing upset and rescued
'rom drowning both his mother and
Vitor.

A few weeks ago two childrca wer
ilaylng ou a railroad track. A train
:amo upon them tinperceived and they
would have been killed had not an Italian
iprung forward and snatched thein from
die peril, receiving in the act injuries
iiat were probably fatal.

The truest heroism was displayed la
10th these cases, and, in addition, there
was another quality referred to only
ihree weeks ago in these columns pres-in- ce

of mind. Of priceless worth in tho
notnent of emergency Is this capacity to
:hink quickly and act effectively.
argosy.

The Silk of SplJera.
In a Frencli publication thero is .

iaper by Rev. P." Cambone on the silk of
ipiders. After giving a history of tho
ittempts to obtain and use the silk of
ipiders, he gives tome interestiug experi-nen- ta

of his own, mado on a large ing

spider of Madagascar. lie finds
that the spider furnishes tho most silk
after she has laid her eggs. From one
ipider there was obtained In twenty,
leven days nearly four thousand meter
of silk over three miles. Tho silk was
of golden yellow color, lie gives tiio
plan of an apparatus for winding the silk,
which, however, as he says, Is imperfect.
Nothing, however, was done as to the
raising and keeping of the spiders in
large numbers, undoubtedly the most
erlous question.

Tho students' volunteer missionary
oovement now numbers 7300 volunteers
for missionary work la the foreign field
imong the college students.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bont, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it nets most pleasantly and ef-

fectively on the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50
cents and tl bottles by nil leading drug
gists.

The oldest engine is claimed to be in
operation in a Savannah (Ga,) rice mill.
It was built in 1815 by James Watt, of
Lancashire, Kngland, and was brought
to his country in the same year.

Trusts and combinations are unpopular. But
there is one torm or tnut against which no one
has anything to sny. This l the trust the publle
reposes In Uood's Fnrsaparilla because they

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

Southwestern North Carolina Las a
band of 1500 Cherokee Indians. They
constitute an incorporated company,
live in the mountains, but follow the
pursuits of white men.

Dr. Kilmer's Hiv.Tin.. .
all Kidney and Bladder tronblea,
famphlet and Consultation free.

Labora.orr Slnghamton. K. Y.
c-- . .
society people m London who havonothing else to do are Wrninir "liD

language." This means they try to
find out what silly things they ure sayingto each other, dimply by the motion ofthe lips.

Ballot's Care
Is sold on a guarantee. It cures Inclnlent iJonnmptlon:itisthe

Bosouit's late pamphelt, "Han of
the Nineteenth Centurv. "
only one man out of each 103 attains
a heiSht ve' 1X feet.

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., says: "nail'sCatarrh Cure cured me ot a very bad emm ofcatarrh." Druggists sell it, 75c.

In Siam and Afghanistan, where tho
elephant is the chief beast of burden,
an "elephant load" is reckoned at two
tons.

If afflicted with soreeyesuse Or. Isaac Thomp-
son '3 r. Drug gists seUat&e.iietUouin.

The River Axe, England, has its
source in a cavern known as Wokey I'Hole, from which it emerges in full
volume.

HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

DTEIXO.
Among the many aids ti learning the

art of dyeing is one of the most import-an- t,

as it is tho chief dependence of re-

storing aad making over faded wearing
apparel, writes Mrs. E. R. Parker. .That
the art is verv oia may pe proven oj rei- -

erence to the Scripture. To ths splendor
ana beauty ot color ot the priestly vest-

ments we bare the testimony of the
sacred historians in these words: "And of
blue, and purple, and scarlet they mode
clothes ot service to do service in the
holv nlace. and made holy eannenU for
Aaron as the Lord had commanded
Moses." "And he made the ephod of
cold and blue and purple aad tcarlet ana
fine linelb" Ttlus, showing that tio
ancient Israelites had an intimate knowl
edge of the existence ot rich colors.

The art of dyeing seems to havo been
well nnderstDod by tho people of Asia,
and it would seem that the sentiment of
color took precedence of that ot form
with all oriental Nations.

While dyeing seems to havo been an
art of great antiquity, it has always been
regarded as a difficult one. and the work
of a DTOfesstonal dyer. If attempted al
home, either with barks and roots, cr
liquid dyes, was almost always a itn-ur- e,

and the work was accompanied with
so much labor that few women were d!s- -

Doaed to undertake it. But the recent
introducing of successful home-dyein- g

has rendered the art so easy that it
is now regarded as any other ordinary
work ot the ,bousehold. The prepared
dyes are put up in a great variety ot col-

ors, which tiro reliable aad fast. When
desiro js of dyeing a garment the color
should be selected from the card which
is furnished with all prepared dyes. It
is well to be remembered that a dark col-

or will not dye light, and that certain
colors will only ta'te a particular shade.
If preferred garments may be colored
without ripping, but it is best for an in-

experienced hand at tho business to rip
them,rendering the pressing much easier.
AU goodi should bs perfectly clean be-

fore they are put in the dye, and il
stained with spots ot grease, ink, pninl,
or tar they must be entirely removed.
For this purpose washing in a solution
ot detsicated soap will b3 found excel-

lent, as it thoroughly c'.eans without in-

juring the fabric. Soft water should be
used for dyeing. The articles should ba
wet before putting in the dye kettle.
Directions for doing the work will bo
found with each package of dye d,

and it carefully followoi cin
not fail to give satisfaction.

After tho ortic'.es are dyed, take fro n
the kettle and wash well through soip
suds, which will set the colir ani
make tho fabrio soft and clean; then
shake, pull out eveoly ani han; 'in the
shade to dry ; when half dry press on tha
wrong side. If the goods should be
spotted or uneven la color re-d- ip in tho
dye bath until an even color is oV.aiae J.

Courier-Journa- l.

run is vabiocs forms.
Whether fish furnishes phosphorus to

the brain or not, the fact remains that in

the spring ot the year we all enjoy a fish

diet. Fishmongers grow jicund aad
their purses plethoric, and houscwive3
linger around cool marble slabs waere
lie the speckled finny beauties. The In-

stinct, the relish, is right. Meat pro-
duces caloric, and by spring wo iiavs
usually a superabundance ot this wiotct
necessity of which to rid our systems.
As a hygienic measure, then, the tish diet

wherever fish can be procured freih
is to be recommended. But whenevci
kept on ice fish seems to lose its vihie
at least its relishing flavor; also it very
soon spoils, and then becomes deadly.
Much care ouht to be exercised In buy-

ing. Having secured perfect'y fresh,
sound fish, varying from bass to blue,
from salmon to shad, vary tho serving.
Tho recipes here given are adaptable
wherever fish is used; everyone is good.
Thero are housewives who never by anj
possibility vary the style of scrvio? ; front
boiled to baked, and then to fried, and
over again they go. r ish is better al-

most in any way than fried, because it ii

then so often prens;-- , which makes it i

dyspeptic bugbeur. If tish must be tried,
take il as soon ns done from the fat,
which should have bee i fi.Tccly hoi
when It was put iu, aud lay it on a piece
of brown paper. Nothing so spoils any-

thing fried ns to let It stund a momi-ti- l

in the pan alter it is cooked. Faa i
much more delicious s:enmod.

Sole Fillets Sole is a delicate fUh,
and it is simply barbarous to serve it
greasy and scorcheJ. Cut into fillets il
you can it is easy enough after a little
practice wipe clean and let them lie for
an hour in a mixture ot lemon juico,
parilcy, chopped onions, snlt and pepper.
Drain them and dry on a soft cloth. Sift
flour lightly over them and fry ia boil-in- r

lard. Lay a folded napkin in the
couire of a hot dh'a ail serve the savory
fillets upon it, with bunch ot fried
parsley in tha centre. Tomato is th
most suitable sauce.

How to Trepare Planked Shad Ho
many take tho trouble to prepare shad at
it should bet It Is better plaukei than
any other way, but as it requires both
aa especial plaak aad an open fire few
have the chance to know anything ot its
delicacy when thus served. . Secure
ban lsomc, thick oak board, and have
oiao holes bored, with stout wooden

pegs to nt; spreal the dressed fish open
on tho board, securiug it with the pegs.
Iteit the end of the plank in a shallow
paT, and set all before a clear fire; put
little salt aud water in the pan and basts
the fish often, adding when it is nearly
done a tablcspooaful ot molted butter
nnd halt as much walnut catsup. If the
board is a bani's tme one serve the s .al
en it, but it can be Laid on a hot d.s'i,
and the gravy, with a little walnut cat-
sup added, poured over. Serve with
pickled walnuts. New York Press.

The Eares Sffallow.
The cli3 awallaw, or eaves swallow is

irregularly distributed over the Uaitel
States, breeding abuadantly in many lo-

calities where suitable nesting sitoj are
found, and being rare in other districts.
They fly over upland meadows an i pas-
tures, often skimming along the suiface
of the ground to catoli tae numerous

and other insects that are
there. A single specimen that was
hot by Professor King while tho bird

was skimming over a wheat field con-
tained twelve sewn two
winged flies (including one large crane-fly- ),

six small beetles and two medium
sized Ichneumon fliei. This bird has
been reported to catch numbers of
small grasshoppers; and six specimens
taken in Nebraska after Western loou.ts
had begun to fly hai eaten 223 of these
these insects an average of thirty-eig-ht

to each bird. Five specimens
studied by Professor Forbes had eaten
ants, wasps, inchncumon flies, ground-beetle- s,

fungus beetles, curcullos, s,

two-wing- el flies and certain
bugs. The benefits derived from this
bird appear to be much creater than anv
injury it may do in eating predaceous
or parasitic insects. New York Voice.

'

Old Dan, the ouly cavalry horse The, Afncan Acltl Kong, although
surviving the Milk Kiver expedition 1 !f ??ey. known .to heJ1 18 r--nd

the Meeker massacre, died at Fort 1 'i6 k,nKdom itself being ruled by
Houston, after twenty-fiv- e years' ' K,ng "J .wute of gray-U?ard- ed

service ia the Fifth Cavalry. He wo. ,? intelligent,
buried wth military honors. Vme

f?8.,"6
Africans. .

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES PROMPT LV

Lameness, Swellings,
Back-ach- e, Soreness.

SOOTHES. SUBDUES, CURES.
wise yroBD.

Plain living is long living.
t

comes In sealed packages.
(Matrimony narrow; happiness is wide.

is never afraid of a bran
man. .

TThero ia no tell in; what the world
would have been like if woman had been
created first instead of last.

Great men are they who see that
ipintual is stronger than any material
force; that thoughts rule the worli.
Men say. Ah I if a man could impart his
talent, instead of his performance, what
mountains of guineas would be paid I

Yes, bat In the measure of nis absolute
veracity he does impart it.

The unity ia this web of contra lio
dons is its great wonder. How if thit
anity prove to be the law of which the
opposition are but one clause I How il
the perfect unity were only attainable
through the freedom of the natural
diversity! And what is the substance
ind sum of this fundamental agreement!
Tha desire of good, the progressive era-;epti-

of which marks, more thaa any
thing else, the progress of the race.

Life is a succession of lessons whici
jiust bo lived to be understiod. All ii
riddle, ani tho key to riddle is another
riddle. There are as many pillars of il-

lusion as fiakes in a snowstorm. We
wake fron ono dream into anothet
i ream. The toys, to be sure, are vari-
ous, and are graiuatel ia refinement to
the quality of the dupe. The intellectual
man requires a fine bait ; tho sots ars
easily amused. But everybody is druggel
with nis own frenzy, aal the pageant
Inarches at all hours, with music and
Uaner and badge.

Heavy Can the Safest
Every commercial traveler has a

opinion of his oa as to that position
ivhish makes a car the safest one in a
vain. S mo of them hold thit it is tho
:ns next the baggige car; tho majority
aain'ain that the centre of the train is
:ho least dangerous, while there are still
i. Jividuals, iu tho minority, to be sure,
vuo favor too rear car.

These opinions have been gainol In
nany instances from practical experiencj
In railroad wreclcs, wuish are, ol coarse,
ty no means Infrequent in certain sec-iion- s

ot the country. As such they are
entitled to consider ition. but the dis- -
lirailar vie .vs really go to show that tho
Kisltioa of a car in a train as regards its
rcaier or less safety is a matter of

ipeculatioa alone.
Upon ono matter, all tne

.raveliug men agree, ani that is that no
matter what tho position of tho car is,
the tafest one3 of all are the heavy sleep-
ing, parlor, bu.Tet cars and the like.
They aro comuionly referred to by tha
Jrum ners "as better thaa an accident
policy." There is every reason for taj
loldingof this favorable opinion of theso
snrs. Their heavier frames and trucks
render their telescoping a difficult mat-j- f,

and they are le?s likely to lave the
ails in a time of collision than other cirj

ia consequence of their greater weight.
New York Herald.

Livo so that you may die with as little
reRrt't as possible.

THE SCHOOL BOY
is often a eufrer--r

from hcailache. The
seat of sick headache is
not in the brain, for if
vou reeulate the stom
ach and bowels you'll
cure it. too muca
In k and brain-tir- e

brines on a rush""esssssp" of blood to the head
with headache, dizzi
ness or ' nose bleed."

Mi.M B turn Wolvts,
of IMiyton, Cattaraugus
Co.. A. 1"., writi: "I
BuuVrfd from lnffl of
appetite, constipation,
neuralgia, nnd preat
wenkness. and bed ter-
rible attacks of elck
beadncuo very

also nose V. " I i

blord. Mjr health wna
to poor that I was
not able to (ro to school
for two years. I took
1 ir. Pierce's riasant
1'ellets and "Oolden xt.rmirHlenl Tlleovrv - anil
In a ehort time I was strong and well. Many
frlen'ls nre taking your medicines, seeing
what they have done for me."

Sell on.
LQVELL DIAI

1 w

iin thLj cataJoirue can sitthoy want. e guaxanice il worm ten timescost

P.

w lrc DlRR 70it
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Bhe fal Forgotten Her Teeth. -
Two very swell young women got

on a down-tow- n elevated train sev-
eral afternoons ago at Fiftieth street.
It was easy to see that they were
way up in the social senile. Thej

took seats in one of the cross scats in
the first car. The car was well tilled.

When the train stopped at the
Forty-secon- d street station the taller
of the two young women said some-
thing to her companion which made
her laugh. That laugh revealed a
void where pearly teeth should be,
and the charm was broken.

It must have been the first time
the young woman had lauahed sinca
she left her houc. She changed color,
clapped her band to her mouth, and
startled the car by exclaiming:

"Oh, Lillian, 1'vo forgotten my
teeth:"

The two young women Jumped up
Quickly, and rushed out of the car jut
as the train was starting. Laughter
rippled through the car all the way
to the Battery. 2ev York Hcraid.

ti - we wilt. Mnu, roSTrniDi
J ..Ti. y iyii.ji i ai m.f

Wh XT IS Lien
tut from ii tuffnwrapper, and a i:i tnmp t.i

pay Writ- - iit t
our .lhr linp pr":iiitr.ii. Inclutl.
Ing bxiks a kulle. etc.

Woolson Spice Co.,
iJ iiuxuu Tolxuo, cino.

EWIS' 93 "s LYE

(PATENTKl')
TC ml roT.sct nTitl pnrr T.t

f wit U rMlltain! IM, lli'l .'oIitrIiH

inaVo the hit TfunifKl I :rt S- up
In 2rt irtinnifH wiltiort litilfnir.

. It la th t.jmj
tilt-- , iil-i- "ciii.ir ei'rt
wa'ItinK bottlis I'ailms tros ftc. '

PESTTA. SALT MT0

CREAT EASTERN
Furniture & Mattress Co.,

Also I'pholstcrcrs and Decorators,

it I ii i : vi:.--i aa.
t. (Ircin i Uiirilon ftJ., I'liilaJn., I'a.

If not wbv not ptin-hay- vour Furniture, rir
lor Suits farpefct. .Vnttlnij, tut. Unl
standi. !1I lMr.l. lal.le". t'liair. Kffrlacru
tors, liiiliv I'arriinrcs, Yu, ..t tli.f lnM!U'I"elur.'r
(lirrc t. (Id neu It :.S. V: buve you

Cull ami be c..:iviii?..-- l.

A few prict: 1:1 , l'k Suit, Trlhnn l MHt-tre-

thrown in nail. il7i)up- -

wurli. Koelcers, Sl.rwj; Chniri, 4".; Spring, 9oc :
1 Set of Hil!o,vinl Ilter, si.Wl Auius,

1'arlor &jitj tooriler.
Goods siiim.cd all over tiie country.

tr3
CrHIPTtt' W 4 V. ' 'r ll money
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